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life, he quietly attends to'the duties'« bis office; and while an ardent admirer of the Conserva-

tive.,party, he seldom takes an active part in.the'ttirmoils of elections.

The subjeçt of this notice is a rùember' of the Church of England; was warden for a num-

ber of vears, and during bis terni of, office took an active put in the construction'of St. Georges

church,, which, for architectural beauty, bas few equals in the Dominion of Canad&

Mr. Reynolds married Catharine, third daughter of john Patterson, Puslinch, county of

Wellington, on the lst of October, 1863, and bas six daughters and one son.

The father, of Mr. Reynol.ds'was Francis Reynolds, captain in the royal navY, and, whén

mi&-hipman, was at the capture of Washington, D. C., durinog the, war of 1812-14. Captain

Reynolds was born in Wales. His father, Omýen Reynolds, was rector near Banfror Wales, and

married one of the Playfords, of Northumberland. Captain Reynolds, while stationed in Ire-

]and as ch.ief officer of the coast guards, manieà'Marçraret, daughter of Cior, a descendant of Cior

O'Doherty, who- will be remembered by every student of I-s-h history.

Mr. Revnolds 1à sailed . throvA many latitudes and longitudes, and visited many countries

a 1 nd. numerous islands, and he prefers the climàte of Ontario to any place he bas seen, d-

cept, perbaps, one or two of the islands in the Pacifie' Ocean. 'He alwayq traveled with both

eyes open, bas a good memory, -and is a rich entertainer when he narrates the fruits of -bis Ob-

servation and experience, and especially bis perils by.sea and by land.

ROBERT GIBBO-i'ýs

GODERICR.

OBERT GIBBONS, sheriff of the county of Huron, belongs to an old Birmingham, (Eng-

land) family*, where bis fatheri. William, Gibbons, and the ancestors for severa'l.,ctenera-

tions', were bor-, though he himself dates.his birth in Glasgowy- ,çotland, December 24, 1811?.

Ilis father was an ingenious mechanie or mchinist, engagéd for years in turning finishing and

fittinçr up maçhinery. The maiden name of Roberts mother was Margaret X McDonald,

who was born in Seotland.
r J-ý,landi 'C at. Quebec in August and

In June 1820, the fainily left the old world fo Canada ne

settlin,(y -on land in -the county of Landrk Aboutý four hundred persons came out on the saine

Vessel from GlascO-w, and settled in the same county, each -head of a family b aving the offer.of

100 aéres of land from the Goýrernment, on condition th,,,tt -they'would occupy-and improve iL

Robert aided bis father in openinc, a farm there; in 1827 went with the family to Pottsdam,

St. Lawrence county, New York-, vrhem he spentEYe years in cyltivating land, and whére he

received most of bis education and on the 1 Gth of May, 183,.ý),..reached Goderich, walking « a-Il


